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I.

INTRODUCTION
The Village of Oxford encompasses a n area of about 450 acres in west ientral
hlarqustte County. The Village drains into Oxford Lake, Neenah Lake, and
Neenah Creek, and ultimately into the Fox River and Green Bay (Figure I and
enclosed maps). The Village is characterized by relatively small commercial and
industrial areas downtatvn and along State Highway 82 rcspectivelv. Residential
areas surround downtown, Nrenah Lake, and are along the northern and
western fringes of the village. The developed areas have replaced older farnlldnd
and the underlying fine-grained soils are poorly drained. The result of the land
devrlopment and the naturally wet soils in the area is an increase in the rate and
volun~eof storm water runoff. There has been a subsequent increase in concern
about protecting the quality of the area's water bodies, especially Neenah a n d
Oxford Lakes and Neenah Creek.
Neenah Lake drains ;In area of about 28 square miles upstream from Highway
82. Much of this area draining to Neenah Lake is undeveloped and either
forested or agriiclltural lands. Only about 45 acres of primarily reside11tial
property within the boundaries of the Village of Oxford drain into Neenah Lake
(see enilosed mapsj,

Oxford Lake has a much smaller drainage area, less than 3 square milts, of
which about 240 acres are within the Village of Oxford. About 97 acres of this
area that drains into Oxford Lake is currently developed, primarily as single
family residential properties. R y 2015, about 10 additional acres of land draining
to Oxford Lake are projected to be developed as industrial and business use (see
enclosed maps).

About 165 acres within the i7illage of Oxford does not drain into these two lakes
but drains into Neenah Creek. Primarily as a result of existing and
recommended storm water management y ractices, Neena h Creek receives runoff
fro111 the most urbanized portions of the Village of Oxford (see enclosed maps).
Water quality mitigation opportunities in the Village of Orford for protecting
Neenah and Oxford Lakes and Neenah Creek are emphasized in this report.
Non-structural and structural measures are considered with a primary focus on
alterations to the storm sewer system that can alleviate storm water flooding in
the village and help protect water quality.
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IT.

PROBLEMS AND SCOPE
Two Lake Management Planning Grants were obtained from the bt'isconsin
Depart men t of Natural Resources to assist the Village of Oxford with protecting
Oxford and Neenah Lakes. This report provides an identification of water
quality concerns in the village and recommends opportunities for mjtiga tion.
Implementation of the recommendations in this report is the responsibility of the
Village of Oxford in con junctian with applicable programs aild concerned staff
of the appropriate local, State, or Federal Government agencies. Included in this
report is a description of some of the most applicable agency prograins that m a y
provide financial or technical assistance with implementing lake protection and
storm water management recornr~lcndations(appendix).
Water quality is a n important issue in t h e Village of Clxford because the local
watcr bodies are attractive natural features that support numerous fish a n d
wildlife species. In addition, the lakes and creeks improve the quality of life for
local residents and attract tourists who help to support the local economy.
Poteiltial problems with water quality in the Village of Oxford include storm
water flowing in the streets, in storm sewers, and over land, and draining
untreated directly into the two local lakes and Neenah Creek. Generally, watcr
quality problems such as thuse described above result from a combiriation of
causes. These causes might include uilplanned land use changes, limited water
quality treatment of storm water, existing storm sewer systems that need repair
or maintenance, and changes in regulatory program emphasis that may have
occurred over time since the community was planned. Commonly, appropriate
Iand use and storin water management plans, maintenance, cleaning, and
repairing the existirig storm sewer system, adding additional storm sewers, and
providing water treatment f~cilitieswithin the w~tershedcan be used to address

these problems.
One general concern is that there are few or no storm sewers artd limited
treatment of storm water quaii ty in the Village of Oxford. This study along with
the accompanying land use report, (appendix) provide a comprehetlsive lake
protection and sturrn water marlagemen t plan for the Village of Oxford.
Substantial lnvestrnent has been made in the few existing storm sewer systems.
As a result the initial analysis focuses on an evaluation of the performance of the
existing storm sewer system a n d provides recommendations for cost effective
rehabilitation and improvements.
Because the Wisconsin Departrrlent of Transportatioll is planning to upgrade
State Highway 52 through the Village of Oxford in the next few years, a high
priority is being placed on storm sewer improvements and water quality
protection measures that can be implemented in con junction with this planned
project.
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A.

Field Surveying
Analysis of the current storm water management prac~izesin the Village
of Oxford was initiated with detziled documentation of the existing storm
water drainage network. Many of the existing storm water inlet and outlet
structures had to be surveyed, whereas details of the storm scwcr systems
a long Chauncy Street and Miller Street were documented on construction
plans supplied by the village. Documenting the existing storm sewers and
other comporlents of tllr storm drainage nctwork such as individual
culverts and creeks was required to reliabIy model the flow of storm water
through the village. As a result of this study, each culvert and each storm
st'wt~sinlet, outlet, and connecting pipe's size, location, and elevation are
now accurately known and documented with a common set of
coordinates (see enclosed maps).

I3

Field Reconnaissance
The initial data gathering and field surveying was followed by a field
reconnaissance o l the area. Our engineers visited suspected problem areas,
interviewed public works department staff a n d local residents, a n d
documented potential storm water drainage problems. Orie of the most
substantial problems observed during the field reconnaissance was a lack
of storm sewer collection systems in much of the village.

The field surveying and field reconnaissance resulted in identification of
several arcas in the village with special concerns (see enclosed rnilps).
1.

Extensive impervious areas, including roofs and paverr1t.n 1 m a r the
intersection of Highway 82 a n d Franklin Street, concentrate and
accumulate storm water which flows south along Franklin Street
toward Chauncy Street.

2.

Excess storm watrr accumulates at Valette Street as it drains south
along Frankliri Street.

3.

Storm water that flows farther down Franklin Street south of
C h a u n c ~Street ponds a t Jaeger Street.

4.

Storm water also accunlulates north of Highway 82 along Franklin
Strcct. This storm water typically drain5 to the east down HiIlyer
Street and commonly remains on the road surface for a n extended
period of time before it drains into the lowsr stockyard area.
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5.

Similar to the drainage problems described along Franklin Street
near Highway 82, excess storm water also accumulates at Miller
Street near Highwdy 82. horth of Highway 82, storm wdter flows to
the low area by the stockyards, whereas south of Highway 82, storm
water florvs toward Valetce Street.

6.

Storm water rrtnoff from the school building and schoolyard creates
a pool of standing water along Chauncy Street between Franklin

Street and Miller Street.

Chaunc): Street from Miller Street to the west is drained by a n
existing storm sewer system that discharges into Neenah Creek.
Towards the cast, a storm sewer currently does not service Chauncy
Street, but rather a small creek between Highway 82 and Chauncy
Street collects overlaild flow. There are substantial storm water
related problems near the creck road crossings along east Cha11t r y
Street. Mrater seeps into the basements of local homes and the road

is overtopped during severe storms. Water from the north flows
under the railroad and Highway 82 bcforc entering this small creek.
Storm water runoff crosses under Chaunsy Street in three culverts
(a ?&inch and two 15-inch diameter). Inadequate storm water
drainage creates problems for the hc~mesand cmpty Iots along east
Chauncy Street.
8.

?'here is a low area along Oscar StrwL b e l w e e r ~Franklin Strcet and
Oxford Street. The accumuIation of storm water in this area creates
problems for property owners and vehicles.

9.

Near the extreme westerr. end of Hillyer Street, storm water drains
overland to the rlorthwest directly into local properties. There have
been reports that garages and yards are being flooded in this area

during severe storms.
In addition to these areas of special concern, possible degradation of water
quality in the local lakes was addressed during this study with the
collection of background data on the quality of Neenah Lake. During July,
August, and September 1999 secchi disk readings documenting the visible
clarity of the water were made by hlr. Kenneth Kelly, a local resident who
volunteered his time for this tajk. Mr. Kelly recorded the secchi disk depth
readings and some ancillary environmental conditions on a t least six
occasions during each month (Table 1).
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TABLE 1
SECCHl DlSK READINGS FOR NEENAH LAKE NEAR OXFORD
BY KENNETH KELLY
Wind Speed
1
Reading (ft) Water ~ e m (OF)
p
Cloud Cover %
(mph)lDirection
.-

Date
I

1

I

7/9/99
7112/99
7116/99

8/3/99
8/6/99
8110199
8113/99
8117199
S120139
8/24/99
8/27/99
August
A v ge

'
"
"
-

8.5
8.5

NIA
79

10
30
100

79
80

8.0
8.5

-

8.5
8.5
9.0
-

0-

'
"
"

7-T
74
'
"
"
-

I

74

73
71

7.5

7.5
7.5

6.0

---

151NW
CALM

.-

1OIStV

'
"
"
-

151NJ4:

5/SW
10INMT
1OIN
'IV10/N l51NW
CALM
1ilN1V
51W

I0
100
50

'
"
"
-

100
50

71

100

70

50
20

-

'
"
"

.-

'
"
"
-

7.625

912 1/99

8

9/24/99
9/28/99
September
Average

7,5
7.5

Three Month
Average

7.8125

~

~

CALM

66
I

7.727
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Once the field data were collected, the Village of Oxford was dividcd into
areas that contribute flow to the local water bodies and each of the
existing storm sewer systems (see enclosed maps, Tahle 2). This watershed
sub-dividing used topographic inforrnat ion from U.S. Geological Survelquadrangle maps and infor mation from the field surveying and field
reconnaissance, lJsing this information, the size of each storm sewer
service area was caiculated.
Land use characteristics also documented as part of this study were then
used to determine con~posittlrun-off coefficients in each storm sewer
service area. The run-off coefficients for each area were determined from
s t ~ c d a r dmethods and pubIications for both the Rational Method and the
Soil Conservation Service (SCS) TR-20 and '1'K-55 Methods (Table 3).
The Village of Oxfurd ericolnpasses about 450 acres of which, Neenah
Lake, Nsenah Creek, and Oxford Lake each drain about 45, 165, and 240
acres respectivel:? (Table 2i T.and use in Oxford is a mixture of residential,
institutional, commercial, industrial, and open or undeveloped Innd.
About 97 acres of the area that drains into Oxford Lake is currently
developed primarily as single family resjden tial proper~ies,huivever, by
2015 about 10 additional acres is projected to be developed as industrial
and comrnelcial use. Oxford Lake and Ncenah Creek receive storm water
runoff from several land uses whereas Neenah Lake receives rur~offonly
from residential and open land uses.

TABLE 2
GENERAL LAND-USE CHARACTERISTICS OF h R E A S DRAINING
THREE WATER BODES NEAR OXFORD WISCONSIN
--TO
Neenah Lake
Neenah Creek
Oxford Lake
--Rzsiden tial
Institutional

76

97

4

2

Corn mercial

5

8

Industrial
Open

3

5

TOTAL

45
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77
---

165

--

133
240
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TABLE 3
COMPARISONS OF RUN-OFF COEFFICIENTS FOR DEFERENT W D USES

HYDROLOGIC SOIL TYPE 'D'
Cover Type

C (Rational)

CN (SCS)

Open Spaces fair Cvnditivn 50-75% grass covcrcd

0.21

84

Asphalt/Roofs

0.95

98

CommerciallBusiness

0.72

95

Industrial

0.69

93

' 4 acre loth

0.28

85

?4 acre lots

118 acre lots

0.36
0.53

Multi-Family

0.64

87
92
93

0.30

73

Residential Areas

Grassways Good Condition >75% covered
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D.

Hydraulic Modeling
Using the size of th~tstorm sewer service area in acres, arid the appropriate
composite run-off coefficient for each servicz area, the 10-year storm
design discllarge for each storm sewer system in the village w a s
determined (Table 4). The discharge values were determined using longterm precipitation data for Marquette Cuullty and the City of Lacrosse
(Table 5 and 6 ) .
The gerlrr-ally acccptcd practice is to design storm sewer systems t o collect
and discharge the 10-year storm without flooding the streets. Durinp,
larger less-freqaent storms, sucll rs the 25, 50, or 100-year events. design
practices typically allow some flooding of the streets but not to an extent
that traffic movement is substantiaIly impeded. Commorlly, bridges and
culverts arc designed t o pass the 50 or 100-year storm crreni.

This repor1 evdluates the capability of thc existing storm sewer system to
pass the 10-year storm under current development conditions without
flooding the streets, Recommended improvemerlts to existing storm
sewers provide that lewI of service during future developed conditions.
Furthermore, new stornr sewer ser~licearcas were designed to pass the 10year storm rvithout flooding tllc street under f l r t ~ i r edevelopment
conditions.
TABLE 4
DESIGN STORM DISCHARGE VALUES
AT SELECTED STORM SEM'ER OUTFALLS FOR EXISTING AND FUTUKE LEVELS
OF DEVELOPMENT IN THE VILLAGE OF OXFORD

Storm Sewer

\Vest Chauncy
-

bIiller Street

west Hwy 82
East H w y 82
East Chauniy St.
East Wmd St.
M'es t Oscar
West Hillyer

Runoff

Runoff

hificicnt

Coefficient

10-year
discharge

C

Existing

C
Future

Existing

(cfd

discharge
(cfs)
Futurc

6.2

.44

.44

8

8

L7

.37

32.1

32.3

5.22i45.7

.66

Area in
Acres
Existing/
Future

-

.-

16.7

14
15,6

9.5
- -

2.30
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-

1

10-year

--

.37
.4R

14

L

.

0.42
0.4 0.37

-

45.7

L 18.5

-

-

26.7

19

0.36

15.3

0.36

3.6

1
!
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